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IHOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.NEW ADVERTISMENTS.LOCAL MATTERS. : i S™T 0F THE TIMES'
, ——: . . . The parly was escorted to the train at I

For the Latest TelegraphiC Fajrvj|]e by many friends and took their 
N.'tws look on the First Fatre. departure for Boston amid showers of

! rice and fond adieus.

War on a Trust. CLEARED.
Birmingham, Ala., May 15.—War upon ’ At,St. Margaret’s Bay,8th inst,sehr Oriole,Se- 

the jute bagging trust was declared at a > °5a1 Quftè^îsft^ins't, sohr Bertha Maud, McDon- 
Baae Bill. convention of farmers from a majority j ÆîifiÊj'uh inst, hrig’nt Daisy. Woods, for

THE NATIONAL 1 LEAGUE. of the southern States, which was held ' pôrto Rieo: «hr Ocean Traveller, :Daas, for St
One more for Boston; Philadelphia here today. Hitherto the farmers alliances Cro,x- 

creeps up another rung as well. The of .his state and ii^rgia have made the 
Giants get there with a swoop oxer Clexe the regult ofthe expense and heavy odds 
land, while Indianapolis just fails to against them the planting interest of all 
shut the Senators out. The games y ester- the southern states have Joined jhande to
‘lay were: „ S SalTSSSSSi .

At: Boston Boston 8' 1 "ts“, gfacture of a cheap cotton substitute fat 13th inn, burcic M.rznret Mitchell.
Batteries—Radboume and f.anzell, jute bagging. Oten. from St John. „ ,
Staley and Miller. ..... - Atÿ^town.lSth m,l. h.r„u« violet, net,
\t Philadelphia, Philadelphia G,Chicago Police Cenrl. At homlnr'lSth inti, b.r,,ue Bolt, Munro. from

5. Batteries-Buffington and Clements, Cloner Higgins, a protectionist was dis- St Join..
Tener and Farroll. charged.

At New York, New York IB, Cleveland Mary Ann W llhams, drunk on Ment 
o. Batteries—H at Gel d and Ewing; Be a- worth afreet, was fined $1 or one month 
tin and Sutcliffe. ^a--

At Washington, Indianapolis 4, Wash
ington 1. Batteries—Boyle and Myers ;
Haddock and Elbright.

THE LEAGUE STANDING.

UNION LINE.
CTTiR/rAjznsrs.

Saint John and Fredericton.
Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates.

TTNTIL farther notice Steamer ACADIA v 
IJ leave Imliantown, for Fredericton. Gibson
THURSDAY^6SaÇuRJDAY°MOMINGS, at

FRIDAY MORNINGS at EIGHT o’clock.
N. B.—Connecting with New Brunswick Rail

way for Woodstock, Aroostock, ect., with

VILLE for
° iffffhubb'ï m^street,

DOOMED TO LIVE A BACHELOR. the Art decorative CurtainsOur stock comprises all the latest novelties such as
The Florentine Bird Art, Madras, Crete, Zephyr, Gossamer and numerous 

other Styles of Curtains. LACE CURTAIFS.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.lijo, 10th inst, brie'nt Écho,Turnbull, from

•EStiSSnffft&h?;offi*,Bins, horn

A Cumberland Co. minister will wed ARRIVAL OF HIE JOSEPH..
the xvoman "unanimously indorsed by The ship Joseph xvhicli xvas ashore at 
iiis congregation.” Grand Mannn, arrived in port this morn

ing. The vessel is badly strained, and 
| is making about four inches per hour. 

There are living in West Brook, Cumb. ; James Stackhouse of Carleton who had 
Vo., as next door neighbors a brother ' t.on|raot to get jier 0fT, did excellent 
and sister, the one nearly 80 years of 

nd the other about 25.

will

CABPETS,
toA DISPARITY. Latest designs in Wiltons Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Dutch, etc., all our carpets 

and patterns made to order.

CI.OTHS, MBTOE.EMS, COCOA MATTIIOS.work, having got her off in the short 
space of sexen days, with a crew of 9 men. 
The ship is badly bagged, keel gone, 
bridge badly chafed, and beams txvisted. 
The full amount of damage cannot be 
determined until a survey has been held. 
The Joseph will be placed oil Quinn’s 
blocks tomorroxv xvhen an examination 
will be made.

OIL.

rANCY RTTGS,
FELL THROUGH THE TRESTLE.

Last evening a vonng lady named 
Brown, while walking across the trestle 
work ofthe N. B. Railway, near Kirk A 
Daniels’ mill, missed her footing and fell 
through the trestle, badly spraining her

SAILED.
iroat-Liverpool, 13th inst 

“'prom Larmontb inst, barque Aurora, for St

JqFroro Cardiff, 13th inet, ship John M Blaikie, 
i F.vuikner^ftT^oj)ntoxndeo.barqae Keswick,

Erom’Greenock^lizth inst, barque Molmerby, 

~FriîmÉlloace°1 er, 12th inst, barque Nordsjer-

brirnt Dawn, Hounsell, for Gaspe.
' From Garston, 13th inst, barque Atl 
ear. for Halifax.

In Tanjore, Smyrna, Belgravia, Mecca, Axminster., ship Alumbngh, Dun"
New Complete Stock to choose from at.t. WOOL AND UNION ART SQUARES.

The above Art Squares are fringed; sizes from 2 to 4 yds square.
at theHarry Leavitt drunk on Elliot Row, 

xvas fined $4 or 20 days.
Jane Hill drunk on Sydney street, was 

fined $8 or 2 months.

CARPET SWEEIZPIEŒ^S.r XVAir FOR THEM.

The dramatic event of the xveek will 
be the senational five act drama “The 
Social Glass," to be played by Finch 
Dramatic Company in_ Mechanics’ Insti
tute, on Tuesday e\~ening next, May 21st. 
Thisifavorite company is xvell knoxvn in 
St. John, and this being the first produc
tion of this beautiful drama, it should 
draw a crowded house.

| company will give 
1 formant e only,not jbeing unable to get the 
Institute for another night, as it is en
gaged for other attractions. The com
pany’s onLestra will give a free concert 
on king square on the night of the 
lerformaiiee for one-half hour eomnienc- 
ng at 7 o’clock.

Table Idnen, Napkins,BOSTON SHOE STORE, Sheetings, Pillow C’ottons,
D’Oyleys, Tray Cloths, E.ineii Cruui Cloths.

Honeyeomb Qnilta, Marsella and Satin Quilts, Blank
ets, Comfortables* Stair Linen.

GOOD TRU

Isaac Hilt* and George Cunningham 
have returned from Hubbard’s Cove xvith 
54 trout, weighing from 2* lbs. to 3) Ihs. 
each. They are among the finest ever 
seen in this city, and the lucky fishers 

the envy of a host of less fortunate 
exodiiins to the hikes.—Halifax Herald.

V
Personal.

C H Sanborn, travelling passenger 
agent of I. S. S. company is at the X ic-

Hon. D. L. Ilanington, is at the Royal, Foreign Pori*

Geo. H Lovitt, Yarmouth, and Charles ARRIVED.
Fawcett are also at the Royal.

U you wish a tine imported Havana
cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, A’t Buenos Ayrc«. 13th ult, barque Edwaft^D 
call at Louis Green’s, 59 King street; sat- ,r*4*n’oik>C Marc’h.mh. barque Artisan, Dwyer, 
isfaction guaranteed______________ _ from Mamlajor New York/ ^ Endricki

„ in Afl mhkinS,°b>irque Lizzie Wright.

Macatiay Bras, t Co, qsetæzir.r.
QAt'Providence,"iath inst, schr Laura Brown, 
Diékeon, from St John. ,, _ „ _ , „

At Rockland, 13th inst, schr May Bell, Colwell,
^At Portland, 13th inst, schr James Beckwith,

*RAg*Cui*co^Y4th8u,?t>,rbrig’nt Oeoree B Lockhart, 
Olsen, from New York, and sailed 9th for Maco-

M V Y r‘!uNewe1York,r 13th inst, brirnt PeertM, Mc-
I 111 W M Leod, From Bermuda; schrs George S Tarbell,Uli 1A Sto.

dSth &, tor«u. Lime Wright, 
Wells, from Montevideo.

_ . -, , _ CLEARED.

Rlnnl/ Pnttnn &
Ul Civ fx \J\J % IV/I 1 ^MSan Free cisco, 13th inst, ship Andora Dn-

M* Boston, Hth inst. barque Passepartout, for 
St John; schrs Ocean Belle, Haggles, tor Port Gil-

U Q op Nelüe V Rokcs, for

From Rio J»T,eiro, 20th ult, ship Prince Lucien 
5hpw ^Y irkf 13th ins1, schr Grecian Bend, 

From Kocbciort, 11th inst, barque Onso, for 

' Hoi

211 Union St.
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Great Bargains Given.
CORPORATION CONTRACT.Pliiladelnhig.

kSTSSL:: 

8lSr»::: 
SB"’-

iThe

ation to be seen at said City Engineer s Office.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ae-

■J1 HE BANANA PKE1-

About eight o’clock last evening, 
old lady, while walking down Jeffrey’s 
hill stepped on a banana peel and, slip
ping, fell striking her head on the side
walk and cutting it quite severely. She 

taken in a wagon to her home m a

TENNIS SHOESST. JOHN ROYS IX AMHERST.
Our Mistletoe club, says the Amherst 

Record, determined to hold its own 
against any amateur club in the pro
vinces, has made a bold pitch and se
cured a battery of high reputation in 
Robert Stexvart, pitcher, and Wm. Hill, 
both of St. John. They played with the 
Lansdownes. of St John, which was in 
the Junior league last season. Our own 
boys can play a capital game, but with 
such valuable aid, some rare work may 
be expected during the season. The 
Mistletoes are now at practice to get 
themselves suppled up for the contest 
with the Electrics, of Moncton, on the 
24th.

eeptëd. HENRY J. THORNE, 
Chairman Market Committee. In all 1 he very latest styles.

semi-conscious state. KIDNEY POTATOES &C.THF LOYALIST SOCIETY.

At the meeting of the general commit- 
last night, it was recommended that loy
alist day should in future lie commemor
ated by a dinner or otherwise. C. A* 
Everett, George S. DeForest and I>. II. 
XVaterbury xverc appointed room com
mittee; the historian and the t*»o secre
taries a committee to procure stationary: 
Sir John C. Allen, I Allan Jack, George 
XV. Jones, T. N. Peters and James Han- 
nay, a committee to select a design and 
ought to be used by the society. It xvas 

ged that an anniversary meeting of 
the society should be held on Saturday, 
18th inst., in Market building, at8 o’clock 
in the evening at which Sir John C. 
Allen will preside.

I. Allan Jack and James Hannay were 
appointed a committee to procure speak
ers for the occasion, w hich will he one 
of unusnal interest.

The constitution will be ready for 
signature, for those xvlio have announced 
their intention of becoming members, 
Saturday evening.

The chair xvas occupied by Sir John ('.

Received this day
20 bcls Choice Kidney Potatoes, 
Native Rhubarb,
Smoked Shad,
100 lbs extra choice Roll Butter. 
Jersey Cream always in stock 

-AT—

A NEST BEHIND A GONG.

BASE BALL and SPORTING SHOES
of all kinds.

An English sparrow has built her nest, 
behind the gong at the I. C. R. station, 
notwithstanding the large crowds of peo
ple xvho congregate daily only a few feet 
away. The sounding qualities of the 
gong* have not been interfered with.— 
Moncton Transcript

it:

Weave Headquarter» lor tlicsr goods. Call ami see 

them. An elegant assortment.

STEWART'S GROCERY.“A 8AI) XVORI.D. MY MASTERS.”

A young Halifax man went up the 
line of the XV. & A. railway a few davs 
ago to see liis best girl. The girl’s broth
er received him—rather warmly, horse
whipping him from Three Mile Plain» to 
Newport station.—Halifax Herald.

Timoxvx OUT.
The Celestials begin xvork Friday.
A gold medal lias been offered to the 

Moncton player making the liest batting 
average.

The Socials have secured Flynn, the 
outcast of Chicago for $50 a week.

Small and Rodgers xvere down to the 
grounds last night looking well and 
hearty.

Tom Bell is getting liis men together 
for the season’s practice.

Frank XVhite, it is said, will p 
every third game for the A. A. Club.

The Shamrocks’ batter)’ has not 
turned up yet,

A left-handed pitcher would be a good 
institution for some of the clubs.

XVhat’s the matter with the Boston ?
The game on the 24th promises to be a 

great one.

16 Germain street. AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
65 Charlotte Street.__________

i

1889 SPRING 1889
FRESH

GARDEN SEEDS.
TIIE TVG BOATS ARB BUSY.

The tug boats are reaping a bountiful 
harvest. They are almost constantly 
engaged in towing vessels and scows 
in and about the harbor. For several 
hours in the day not an idle boat can lie 
found at their mooring berths.

PORTLAND STREETS.
The streets of Portland are receiving 

excellent attention under the supervision 
of Road-master Dunlop who has had 
an efficient number of scavengers and 
workmen employed on the various streets 
through the city. One important feature 
is that the water carts do effective work 
in laying the dust on the principal streets 
and thoroughfares.

I

a

16 Varieties PEAS, 
BEANS, 
BEETS. 
CABBAGE, 
CABBOTS, 
CELEBT, 
TURNIPS.

I
IS

6 1/—FOR— 7itch

**Frofli Montevideo, 11th ult, schr Newburg, Par- 
• sous, for Canada.

S \y
6

Î
I»A COAL SHED EXPANDS.

The front side of C. E. Scammell & Co’s 
coal shed situated on Robertson’s loxver 
xvharf burst out this morning shilling 
about 50 tons of anthracite coal out on 
the wharf. A few xveeks 
similar accident occurred 
the rear end of their coal shed expanded 
spilling out a large quantity of hard and 
soft coal over the wharf.

S
A full line of GARDEN and FLOWER 

SEEDS, suitable for this climate. r■ i Spoken.
lat 42, Ion 28th, barque Kriminta» 

I>u -- n. from gt John for Liverpool. ,
>hiy Eirraiota, Dunn, from St John, NB, for 

Liverpool, May 3, lat 42, Ion 28.

May 3rd.
I r. d. McArthur, f/i 4 l_

Medical Hall*
St. John, N. B.

P. S.—Also a fine lot of Potato Onions 
for seed.

Will not stain the feet; Û)The Tnrf.
SPRING RACING.

Brooklyn, May 15.—The Brooklyn club 
handicap race, one mile and a quarter, 

by Exile ; Prince Royal, second, 
and Terra Cotta, third. Time, 2.07£.

London, May 15.—The objection made 
to the giving of first money to J. Saville’s 
Ringmaster, xvhich won the great north
ern handicap at York, yesterday, has 
been declared frivolous by the judges and 
ox’erruled.

Imi Memoranda.

„ W" tajEE

a*.cL

Pasar-d Anjer,7th ult, ship .Wildwood, Saunders
brig W G Gordon. 

Harding, from Lockeport; Venice, Dugas, from 
Annapolis,

M|ll l n
FISHING PARTIES.

Quite a number of fishing parties have 
left town lately and some have returned 
with fish stories of considerable length. 
Trout are reported to be quite plentiful 
this year. Messrs. XXL XX7allace of the 
Royal hotel and J. McLeave left yester
day to spend a month. They will visit 
various streams in Kent and XVeotmor- 
land, and took with them a good supply 
of provisions and a small drug store.— 

Timpfl

Remain a beautiful Black 

after repeated washings;

The John Uhi Company.
At the monthly meeting of the Gas 

Company held yesterday, the usual state
ment of the year’s work was presented» 
which xvas the moat favorable yet shown, 
with the largest out nut of any year,being 
three million feet over last, and xvhile 
furnished, at a loxver price than in former 
years, paying a dividend of 8 per cent. 
There is a balance now to the good of 
$25,000, xvith all obligations met, includ
ing the new electric light building xvith 
all its material and plant, which cost ov
er $53,000. On this report the usual 
half-yearly dividend of 4 per cent, was 
declared.

It xvas stated that the price of gas in 
Montreal, with a population of 200,000, 
was $1.50, while in St John xvith a 
population of 40,000, it is $2. The larger 
the population within a certain area the 
loxver can gas be supplied at; so that 
with a population of 200.000 a company 
could afford to supply gas at less than 
Montreal and pay them better.

Mr. Starr, the agent of Thomson-Hou- 
ston system of electric lighting of "Mon
treal, being in the city, xvas invited to 
meet the directors, when lie gave esti
mates of the cost of introducing the in
candescent light, which has been by 
their company brought, to a high stand
ard. These figures were handed to a 
committee to report upon for early ac
tion. He had visited the new station, 
which he pronounced the best he has 
seen, jierfect in all its «rangements,

to its^i

M Division, S. of T.xvas won

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

STEÀ1I1H3.
rpHE semiannual session oHhe GrandDirision^ 
be held in Campbellton on WEDNESDAY, 22nd
llExcursion tickets will be issued at all stations 
on the New Brunswick Railway at one first class 
fare to and from St. John.

Representatives attending the session, and 
travelling on the Intercolonial, Northern and 
Western, and Shore Line Railways will receive 
tickets from the Grand Scribe, which will entitle 
them to return free of charge. All tickets good 

turn no to and on the 25th inst.

WashingtonCit  ̂from^Barrow ^about^Majr 1st.

Marciano, from Liverpool via Havana,sld Apr 14. 
Serra, in port Boston, April 14.
Ulnnda, London, May 4.

mander Svend Foyn from Cardiff via Rio
mSrJd4sf’“;ha“h-

April 10.Ainrok.»h F-AnUâxwpeol-Mwr 13. —

Stormy Petrel, from Buenos Ay res. sld Ma 
Flora, in port, Buenos Ayres, Apnl 25.
Bagua*. Cape Town, m port April 2.
Forest, from Buenos Ayres, April 2.
Laura, from Bordeaux, April 9.
Dusty Miller, from Carnarvon April 13.

isss&tësœssRStw.
Maiden City, from Liverpool April 25th. 
Passepartout, from BostonMay 14.

ÜMwww. 657, from Rio Janeiro via Satilla River
488,r<tYom"Delaware Breakwater, May 9. 

BRIGANTINES. _
Belle Star, 314, at Sligo, in port March 18.
1 v: il. 1», from Limerick, sld April 27.
Arv-s from Buenos Ayr es sld.

Every pair warranted;
XVOODBINE TRAINING NOTES.

The Ottawa horses reduced the spring 
records at two distances Monday. Jawbert 
xvith 126 lbs. up, ran a mile in 1.50J, and 
Remsen, 114, did three-quarters in 1.20).

Glen Fox worked a mile and a quarter 
in 2.25, and O’Leary sent Colonist the 
same distance in 2.23). He has only 
106 lbs. in the Plate and looks dangerous.

Harry Cooper is coming along nicely 
and will be himself again before the 
meeting opens. Monday he galloped a 
mile in 1.55).

Gabriel worked a mile and a half in

4/ To be had only of ftrr-c at
>fHV, <***EONS OF TEMPERANCE.

Mr! Bobert Maxwell, District X\7ortby 
Patriarch of the Sons of Temperance, 
Messrs. Rankine, Keys, and Rogers. Dis
trict officers, accompanied by Messrs. H. 
A. McKeown, James Woodrow, Robert 
XVills, J. Kenny, and J, K. Kelly, paid an 
official visit to St. George division last 
evening in the Portland Temperance Hall. 
All of the visitors, and some ofthe mem
bers of St. George Division, either made 
addresses or otherwise participated in the 
proceedings.

MSON, 
Grand Scribe.fi Macaulay tetil TENNIS AND CRICKET.REMOVRNOTICE.

D. J. DELANEY has removed his DRY GOODS 
STORE from Garden street to Main street, Port
land, opposite Thos. McElroy’s, Esq., where he 
wilrbe pleased to see his old customers and as 
many new ones as will favor him with a cad.

Smoked Shad

Opening today

Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, etc.,

Cricket Bats and Balls, tianntlets,

Footballs, Archery Goods, Foils and flasks.

We can recommend this line of goods as of superior quality and reasonable in
prices.

61 and 63 King St.
May 13th.

3.08.
Surprise will not start in the Plate. WHY SUFFER SO MUCH 

PAIN iFinnan Haddies,
Fresh every day.

For Sole By
J., S. ARMSTRONG & BROS.,
32 'Charlotte st, next door to Y. M. C. A.

y HOOF BEATS.

The mania for racing at Buenos Ayres 
is robbing England of many of its liest 
race horses just now. Rada, Bullion and 
Acme are recent purchases for that 
country; and the owner of Goldseeker, it 
is stated has only to name his price for 
that colt for a bargain to lie ’‘clinched on 
the nail.”

Sam Bryant blames Jockey Barnes for 
losing the Derby, as he couldn’t hold 
Proctor Knott. Bryant wants to bet 
$5,000 that Knott can do the distance on 
the Louisville track in 2.31, and he thinks 
would have run it in that time on Thurs
day had a stronger jockey ridden him. 
Bryant lost heavily and is heart-broken. 
Proctor Knott and Spokane came to
gether again Monday at a mile and a 
quarter.

Last week, in the presence of about a 
dozen trainers and Mr. Phil Dyer, the 
great horse Hanover worked a mile and 
a quarter, the Brooklyn Handicap dis
tance, in the phenomenal time of 2.08$. 
A dozen watches timed him as, with 
Taylor up, he ran each furlong, as fol
lows : First furlong 13 seconds, quarter 
mile 24), three furlongs 37, half-mile 
49$, five furlongs 1.02), three-quarters 
1.15, seven furlongs 1.29, mile 1.42, mile 
and a furlong 1.55, mile and a quarter 
2.08$. On all sides this is conceded to be 

performance. King- 
worked a very fast mile, timed

rtiosi’Kcra good for workmen.

An old resident said to a Gazette re. 
porter this morning, “ I don’t remember 
ever before seeing so few idle men at our 
street corners at this season of the year. ’» 
Said he, “ when our shipyards were 
all in full blast some few years ago a 
great many men were employed but as 
the years ’pass by men’s occupations 
change and during this'season we have 
had a large amount of shipping and hun
dreds of men have a prospect of 
profitable summer’s work.

L- From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN - 
REMEDY

will most surely cure yon. Price 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

HO Prince Wm. Street.

CLARKE, KERR * THORNE
For Washdemoak Lake. NOTICE. 60 Prince William Street.r,oj

I STEAMER STAR.
The Combination Range Leads 

All Others.
i ttsa mwa
London and China Tea Co.” to Mr. F. Smith, who 
wifiredeem^all outstanding tea and ootfee
atS? jîhn,0Nea'.M.J 11, 1849.

rpHE abovo first classBwift, staunch imd com- 
1 mod ions steamer, having been rebuilt and re-. 
furnished under the strictest government require
ment», will, until further notice, knave her wharf 

. Mian town. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS, at 10 a. m., local time, and calling 
at ail intermediate landings. Returning is ducat 
Indiantown at 1 p. m. on alternate days.

J.E. PORTER,

BXHIIlfiION ASSOCIATION.

I xvell adapted 
hut•resent xvork of arc

Soda Hater, Ottawa Beer, 
Orange Phosphates, Egg Phos
phates, Chocolate Syrup, Coffee 
Syrup, besides Raspberry. Straw
berry, Pineapple and Lemon 
Syrups, manufactured from pure 
fruit.

At the meeting last evening, the elec
tion of the directors of the association 
resulted in the choice of the following 
gentlemen : A. (’. Smith, II, J. Thornet 
XV. H. Thorne, S. Jones, Geo. Robertson,
\V. M. Jarvis,T XV. Peters, R. B. Emerson,
S. r% Hall, J. M. Johnson, C. N. Skinner,
Wm. Peters, A. L. Law. Gilbert Murdoch,
Jouas Howe, Tlios McAvity, -lames
Vender, R. H. Starr, X\. \Y. Clark, Mm. month tlie directors will present a full 
Shaw, J. Me A. Hutchings. ! report, which they think will give ample

These directors will hold a meeting 8ati8factjon to the stockholders, with ex-
n’nnfber?* SucTo^.he^fofthe IT ; Prions on all points, 

dation has been taken up although but j 
little time has been spent in canvassing 1 
for subscriptions.

The Combination is a departure from the 
old style of Fire Box, the Fire Chamber 
and Grate being round. The fire is more 
easily controlled. Every Range warranted 
to give perfect satisfaction.

Stoves Removed, Repaired, Stored or Fitted up by competent and careful work- 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Please remember the place,

lighting
also for the incandescent, having all the 
room required. It the demand for this 
system of lighting will warrant, and it is 
thought the time is come, the gas com
pany will supply it in quantity and at 
prices that will light up new; St. John as 
the fourth city of the dominion should 
be lighted. At the annual meeting of 
the company, which takes place next

TUTTI FRUTTI.
Just received

The following flavors of Tutti Fruttl, viz;— Removal Notice,
Licorice, 
Wintergreen, 
Pineapple, 
Strawberry, 
Vanilla.

T. B. BARKER & SONS.

{i JAMES S. MAYS SON,f JOHN E. WILSON,
234 Union street, near Golden Ball Comer.

P. S. A Large Hotel Kange for sale cheap.

■r; McroliantTEailors,
HAVE REMOVED TO.THE

Dorn ville Building, Prince Wm. St.,
premises formerly occupied b.v the Bank of Mon

treal. and are now ready for business. 

Stock Complete for Summer Trade
and will be added to from time to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties.

In the Matter of the Maritime 
Bank ofthe Dominion of Can
ada (in liquidation).

PARKER BROTHERS,
.. i Market Square.

Brevities.

FISHING TACKLE COMMERCIAL BUILDINGSMr. R. C. John Dunn will prepare plans 
: for the new wing to the puolic hospital.

flPkil

;• -i «DEATH OF MBS. BISCAY.

Of Mrs. Jane Bingny, whose death oc
curred on the 13tli inst, the X armouth pian8 for the asylum annex, which is 
Times says :—“ Mrs. Bingay was the lar- to be erected as soon as possible, are in 
gest real estate owner, probably, in the course of preparation oy R. C. John 
toxvn of Yarmouth, nearly all of what is Dunn, 
noxv the business centre of Yarmouth, A XVoodstock paper understands that 
Having been her property. Mrs. Bingay J
possessed a thorough knowledge of busi- j A Vanwart and G. F. Baird, M. P. 
ness affairs and remarkable business . ... v
abilitv, yet was of a kind and generous Xesterday morning a civilian in Hali- 
disposition. She had reached her eighty j fax was attacked by three soldiers, 
first year. Until her last illness set in j beaten till he was unconscious, and 
she had been a lady of singularly good i robbed of his watch and seven 
health and vigor. . ! dollars in money.

of all kinds.lips, the victim of the late shooting 
in St. George, is likely to recover. GREAT SALE OF FINE DRY 

GOODS.
lid >:Selections from the Poets.J including some very fine Split Bamboo 

and other Rods at specially lowr 

prices to clear.

înT.43}.

“Dixmont Boy,” a very promising 
young stallion that attracted much at
tention when shown at the Eastern 
Maine State Fair last fall, broke one of 
his fore legs in his pasture the other day, 
making it necessary to kill him. The 
animal was highly prized by his owner 
who had been offered a good sum for 
him. Bangor Commercial.

BABBITT9* POTASH.

Now landing

lOO Boxes Babbitt's Potash.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.

Several hundred yards of fine Printed 
Cambric, newr summer patterns at 5 
cents a yard, w’orth 10 cents.

Several hundred yards of Dress Goods, 
8 cents a yard, reduced from 16 cents.

A big lot of mens Colored Drees Shirts at 
70 cents, reduced from 125.

Mens Summer Underclothing at 50 cents 
a suit. Avery man in this Province

ought to see this lot at the .

Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said:—
“ Why doth my wife so fret aud frown ;
I’ll make her smile on me once more;
I’ll hie me to Montgomery’s store 
And buy the dame a brand new gown.”
If such there be go mark him well,
In him no dry goods raptures swell,
High though collar, tall his tile,
Boundless his wealth, severe his smile, 
Unless he come to number nine 
He is no customer of mine,
Despite his collar, hat and pelf 
The wretch concentrate all in self.
Living shall forfeit fair renown,
And doubly dying shall go down,
To the vile of dust from whence he sprung 
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.

J. W. MONTGOMERY, 
No 9 King street.

T.B. BARKERS SONS ESTEY, ALLW00D & 00.,;
4 A fheDtiilrwmbeplidto’tfehSdlèriarnol*

issued for Circulation by the above named 
Hank, at the office of the Liquidators, Bayard 
Building, i rince William street, Saint John, N.B, 
on and after TUESDAY, 28th inst.

Persons still holding notes are requested 
them with the Liquidators on or befo

f 68 Prince Wm. St.
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING COALS.Pedestrianism.

1/
The entires for the 25 mile go-as-you- STtlPort of St. John. In Yards:

K CADIA MINE PICTOU, the best Coal mined 
for cooking stoves;

ÏESERVE MINE SYDNEY COAL, one of the 
beat for register grates.

Lehigh ane Free Burning HARD 
Prices Low.
R. P. McGIVERN,

No. 2 Nelson street

- I The bodies of the unfortunate men 
THAT resolution. ! wh0 xvere droxvned in the bay a week ago

The following is the resolution anent j Saturday have not been recovered. The 
the police magistracy adopted at the 1 diving operation, carried on at a heavy 
Methodist preachers' meeting on Mon- expense, Was void of results, 
day and forwarded to Attorney General V^cPbeM

“*air’ . in shore for bait, ran on the Livingstone
That in viexy of the importance attach- ]e(iges. The steam tug Merrimac has 

ing to the position of police magistrate contract for taking her off for $120. 
in the city of St John, and in viexv of ; 1T TT , , ..

r the very general satisfaction given by President X anHorne and some leading 
tl'e present incumbent of the office in | officials of the C. P. It. are now en route 
discharge of liis important duties, this i to this city over the Short Line from 
preachers' meeting would respectfully Montreal. The party is expected to 
suggest to the Hon. Mr. Blair the mex- ; arrive here this evening by special train, 
pendiency of any change being made in There are twelve newspapers publish-
said office. ed in Cumberland County, N. S., every | Lacrosse

No reply to the resolution has thus lar week The Sun says “ in the papers' A meeting of the Y. M. C. A. club is
been received. enumunerated the average man can valled for »iduy evening at 9 o’clock. A j

g0od <leal 0l timP mntin- or full attendance is requested as busineas Barque Kcjvin. l^,Newman,Ne^rt-
wedding IN C ARLETON. nexxs. of importance will come before the meet- , Barque \albo^ lO^Oben.^iver Mereey.

Alaree gathering assembled at the Henry Forrester, said to be of St. n, ; ing. s'lir Greco Cushing, 150, SpW,^ Uqrk.

Carleton Presbyterian Church last even- ^as teenrommitted for £ Th. YM C. A. team met last evening WHEN YOU GET MOVED Dorn sut;*,, c,„pb.u
ing to witness the marriage of Mr. A. E. about Milltown,xvatches, finger rings Ac. and decided to accept the challenge of the send to i Berry’s Mills to St. John, on isth
Finley to Miss Sarah Hurst. The in- Several articles of this description that Beavers for a game on the morning ol Schr Bat,94, Drisko, OIRROM’Q O m i’ mo acaommo.ifttt'lnerrthantq Ind nthflr« • v-
terior of the church was decorated with have passed through his hands have been i lhe 24tii, if the Barrack square can he Schr Cncket, 124, K.n.^ UlttlSUlM S SHED, 1^^to°^“oï^XÎfheM^^^
flowers and house plants. The brides- identified. obtained. j .........-»»">«*■ • Slmonds Portla„d,

maid was Miss Clara Wood, Mr. A & David Ho*’and Spring fie Id^Y ork R.by, «"d have your coal dehvered promptly at - MtSSM
Morrison acted as groomsman.The had ^ ^r. Currie assisted w Willey Tames Uarlcv and James j Sh°n,a,C'brig„, Joreu™. th-vH-, „ . the ^ «tes. «M ieSro ‘f^dJrof
bride xvas dressed in an old gold traxel f,v i)rg McLaren and Brown of Freder- * f V inmcs Quinn’s * At ‘ltierre (Miq); sdfr Dirmond, Bcudrot, If >ou haven t time to call, order by j #sue. Sundays not included,
ing suit. At the conclusion of the cere- The knee joint had been injured Donovan, for frequent,, g James Qmnns from th inât robr Neva, iron, ^ Card, C. O. D., and you will receive ChMSBnt
monv by Rev. XVilliam Stuart, the some time ago, and amputation was nec liquor store Sunday last were this morn ( AtrVori Mulgm-e, lur'St John I imme Hate attention. | Rtiilw-I7 0*cKe,Moncton, N. B.,
y oung couple held an informal reception j csssary to save the man s life. , ing fined So each. L May 9th 1889-

please, to-night, are;
A Sullivan, N. Y., six day runner; XV. 

I) Seymour, St. John, champion 10 mile 
xvalker, XX\ J. Foster, St John, champion 
50 mile runner, C. Daley, Portland, a 

man in the field; A McAulay, a

E. McLEOD. ) J. O. TAYLOR. C 
D. McLELLAN. S

ARRIVED. Liquidators.Wednesday May 15. 
1246, Olsen, from Barrow, BShip Eurydice, J

from Parrsboro; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from 
Bear Rix er; Prescott, 72, Urquhart.Shulee.

St. John, N. B., 
fifth May, 1889.rom Mon- All sizes of 

COAL .BOOTS and SHOES. COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS.
9 King street.

nexv
champion five mile runner; O Fanwart, 
St John a well known local runner; How- 
ith’s unknown; R Wales of Portland N. 
B; F XV Craft, the well known skater; S. 
McNeil, barber.

The race begins at 8 o’clock sharp, and 
a large crowd is expected to be in attend-

4.lar&"stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
fashionable

Thurbdai, May 16. 
adwick, 272, Kerrigan. Lynn EXCURSION.Schr Magg J Çh

DSchr1'l;len1ern,48, McKiel, Boston, T 8 Adams. 
Ship Karoo. 2031, Man roe, Monlnvideo, Wm
“SiS-lhi; Alice g. Wood, l'arrsboro.

Wkdnisday, May 15. 
Schr Comrade, Akcrli, for Rockland. 

CLEARED.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.
NEW IMPORTATION.

!-

BOOTS AND SHOES fill
—AT—1 ,n B

1FE8GOLOWIAI MffAT.THVH8DAY, May 16. Fire Crackers only 91.25 per box;
Torpedoes, different sizes, very cheap;
Fire Works, all kinds, at lowest possible prices; 
A nice lot ofFishing Tackle;
Base and Rubber Balls in plenty;

—ALSO—
Two eases, 500 Books, something to read;

Very large Books only 25cts.

»

King street.
Merchants’ Excursion

ton and

WATSON &c GO.,
Cor Charlotte and Union st.

P''
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